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ABSTRACT
As pan of our research mto a general purpose data management system for muslcal mformation, a major focus has been the develop
ment of tools to support a data model for music This paper first outlmes the various types of mformauon that fall under the purview of
our proposed data manager We consider extenstons to the enutyrelationstip data model to implement the notion of hrerarchrcal ordenng, commonly found m musscal data. We then present examples
from our schema for representmg musical notahon m a database,
takmg advantage of these extensmns

For example, cases of ambiguity which abound m natural language are
more rare (though not unknown) m music Atitionally,
the syntax and
semantics of repmsentahons such as common muslcal notaaon are already
reasonably well &fined
.
The uses of muslcal mformatmn anz, m a sense, lnmted and well
understood
For our purposes, typical examples of operahons on muslcal data are production (eg composihon
and synthess), ed~tmg, petiormance, and
analysis Intentmnahty and plannmg, which comphcate amfic~al mtelhgence problems, are considered to be outside the domam of this research

1 Introduction
This paper reports on research, currently
m progress,
on tbe develop
ment of a database representation for musical mformahon
Several research proJects have recently focused on extendmg the
apphcablhty and usefulness of mformauon management techmques and
database systems to a vanety of application areas In the techmcal field,
these include design data such as is generated by VLSI (Very Large Scale
Integration) chip development and other CAD (Computer-A&d Design)
processes [SRG83] In the field of ar!&tal mtelhgence, databases are
bemg apphed to the management of “knowledge bases” to support deducuon and inference [DeF84] In each of these cases, the data model, which
serves as the prmwy tool for descnbmg the representatmn of the data, has
undergone successtve extension
and refinement This &ssertaaon IS concerned with those extensions and refinements necessary to support apphcations that manage musIcal mformation
To begm, we pomt out certam features of music that motivate our
research mto musical mformahon as an mterestmg data management
domam
.
Musical representations, such as music notation, have complex, nch
semanhcs

11 Orgamzatlon
The remamder of this paper 1sorgamzed as follows Sechon 2 mtroduces our nonon of a database back end system for musical apphcauons,
the music data manger sechon 3 then presents some related research that
has supported our work m developing thts system.
In SeChOn 4, we survey the various types of mformauon which must
be mamtamed m the music database, and exntmg techniques for representmg this mformahon
Section 5 describes our extensions to the enttty-relationshIp data
model that allow us to represent musical mformatlon One aspect of this
model

is that

the dIshnchon

schema

mformaaon

and musical

data

2 The MUSICData Manager
A mu.nc data manager (MDM) prov&s a service to other programs,
known as chents (figure 1) For example, a music typesettmg program
would be a client, as would a musical score e&or, a composmonal tool, or
a program which performs musuz&gical analyses of COmpOSIhOnS
In
current
apphcations, these programs each are reqmred to perform their
own data management They have mcompauble mtemal representahons
for the inform&on they manipulate. Havmg a smgle MDM manage the
musical mformaaon used by each of these clients provides certain benefits
.
The considerable burden, m terms of program complexity, of
managmg the data IS no longer duphcated wtthm every chent.
.
Any improvements or optmuaahons m the quality of data management provuied by the MDM accrue to all its chents Thus, opt~rm~-

In particular, they must convey more mformation than simple hsts, tables,
and spatial representanons, which arc the mamstay of “tradltlonal” database apphcauons
.
The complexity of muslcal mformabon LSeasdy bounded, and therefore amenable to data management
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between

1ssomewhat blurred We cons&r this phenomenon m secaon 6
In secaon 7, we enumerate the various entity types that compose our
database schema for common musical notaaon (which we will define
presently) Each of several aspects of this mformahon, mcludmg temporal,
hmbral
and graph&
atmbutes,
are modeled
m our schema We wdl focus
on the temporal aspect, as an example of how the schema ISdeveloped.
Finally, we present our conclusions
m sechon 8
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impmved

performance

in many

systems

.

Because
all chents
mamtam
then mformahon
m the same way, they
can more
easily
cornrnumcate
wttb
each other
For example,
a
music analysis
program
can easdy process
the output
of a composluon program,
d both have been designed
to use the same MDM

.

A good data model Hrlthm the MDM should allow the development
of dents that are faster to implement and easier to mamtam, because
the chent need only mampulate a tigh-level muslcal mformanon
abstrachon

In the munc domam,this research1ssupportedby previouswork m
the areaof musicrepresentaUonThesemcludepracUcalpresentationsof
music notaUon[Don63,Rea69],as well as more theoreacalanalysisof
notaUonalsystemsIwo1771 Scorerepresentahonshave beenexplored m
the DARMS system FIcL86a,McL86b], and m the composiUon/edUmg
domamunder the SSSPproject [BRB78-BPR811 Ad&Uonally, the field
hasseenresearchm arUE& mtelhgenceapproachesto musicrepresentation IXoa791,and m expert systems[Ash83,Ash85] Another recently
proposedscorerepreaentahonpan861 incorporatesversionsand multiple
views into 1tsstructure,relaang to databaseresearchm versioncontrol,as
m [KaLs82]

In both the databaseandmusuzdomatns,the issueof managmgtemporal 1nformaUonhasreceivedconsnlerableattenuon(see [BAD821for a
survey) This dusertattonmakespar~cular use of researchm temporal
modelingtAnd81,ShK86] Time has also beencons&red speclEcallYm
musicS~S~HIIS
BK85, MaM70,Pm&la] Thesesystemsareall concerned
with the representaUon
of temporaldata,suchaseventsandprocessesthat
Uansplreover Ume,multiple independenttunelmes,andvntual ame
4 MusIcal Information
The mformabonwithin the music managermcorporatesseveraldL
ferentfacetsof music,which we dwide roughly mto Evecategories,
.
soundmformaUon,
.
bibhographc mformaUon,
.
“meta-musical” mformahon,
.
graphicalmformaUon,and
.
conceptualrepresentauons
Each of these types of mformauon wdl be d~ussed m this secuon,
demonstratingthe unde variety of types of mformauonwinch must be
mtegratedinto the musicaldatamanager

Fqure 1 The Mwc Data ManagerandIts Chents

The MDM musthandletyp~al databaseoperatmns,somestandard,
suchasconcurrencycontrolandrecovery,andsomepartzular to themus1cal domam The pnmary extensionsto tradmonaldatabasesystemsconshieredby our researchpertam to the modelmgof music semanucs,and
the mplemntatmn of structuresto supportthe physlcalre.ahxaUon
of that
model This requuesthat somedeclsmnsbe made4 pnorr asto what type
of chentswdl be se.rvedby the MDM The followmg candidatesare conSldered

MUSKcdzrorsund rypcscrtef~ Thesesystemsusually manipulatea
singlemusicalscore Examplesmay be foundm [Byr84,Ma083,Snu72]
Compmaonal Took The systems are generaave they produce
music,often m both soundandgraphicrepresentaaonsSee[LoA851for a
survey
Score Lnbraner These large collechonsof musical scores,often
wntammg the completeworks of a gwen composeror era, serve as the
startmgpomt for moStmus~~log~calresearch A typical dmzctoryof these
hbranesis foundm [H&86]
MusrcAnalysis Systems Music analysismvolvesapplymg par&ular operatmnsto musicaldata Systemsthat performvarioussortsof harmomc analysfi, or those that determmemelodK structureare examples
Examplesmay be foundm (Alp80,Gro841

3 ResearchContext

Becauseof the mtisclplmary natum of thu dwxtation, several
r&as an?.drawn from dumct ho&es of researchm both music and computer saence
These a~ dwxwed
fully m pub871 However,m order to
put our researchm pe.npecUve,we bneEy outlme the related fields on
whrch1t1sbased
Our mung pmt for a data model for music is the enUtyrelatmnstip model [Che76],whch m turn 1san extensionof the relaUonal
model [Ccd’lO] We have madeuse of other extensmnsto the relational
modelwhich m summarizedm theRM/T proposal[Cod791 Theseextenslonshavebeencons&red for severalapphcaaondomams.suchasstaUstml databases[Sho82],sclenhEcdatabases[SGW84],pictonal databases
rJLoL85l,andcomputer-assoted
design(CAD) databases[SRG831
At the coreof our proposalISthe conceptof lnerarchy Data models
that allow npnsentahon of lnerarcb have been proposed m
[Bro83,LeG78,SmS77] and m@mented m systems such as GEM
~sZ84,Zan831 andGAMBIT lIBDR851
Many of the proposalsm this paperstemfrom researchon mtegrat1ng abstract data types mto the lNGRBS relaaonal databasesystem
pog82,Ong82], A proposal for mcorporaUnguser-definedaggregate
functmnsover abstractdatatrpes hasalsoprovend~ectly applicableto our
musicrepresentauonproblem [Han841
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4 1 SoundRepresentations
Obviously,one fundamentaltype of ObJectwhich a musicmformabon managerneedsto representISthe soundof the musuz.
itself The slmplest representahonof soundm a &@al compute 1smerely an array of
numbers,the resultof drg~ruzngthesound[GpS75]
Dlgltal aad10devices of professionalquahty typically use 16&t
megers for eachsample,andrecord48,OCO
samplesper secondof sound
This lmpbea that ten mmutesof musrcal sound can be rewr&d wrth
acceptableaccuracyby stormg57 6 megabytesof data
Much researchm au&o sqnal processmganalyzes methodsfor
reducingthl~massivestoragerequuementwhile stdl preservingthe aurally
percepublepropefies of the sound From an lnformatlOn
theoretic
pomtof
view, the &@Uxedsoundstreamcan be compactedm two ways bY ehmmahngredundantmfOrmaUon
from the soundstream[wd85], andby ehm1naUngady impercephblemformahonfrom the soundstream[Kra79]
In COntrastto randomsound,or speech,musuzhas a much greater
burdenof ~tlu~tureover andabovethat detectedby thesesrgnalprocessmg
methods This stn\cture 1s what merenhates munc from sound For
mstance,rhythrmcstructure(e g a “beat”) and hmbralstructure(e g that
somesoundsare generatedby Onemstrumentand someby another)may
exist in musical sound Such absrracuonsremamhidden at this level of
representauon
4 2 B~bbograplucalInformation
An importantuseof munc databases1sasa referencefor musKologled research Sucha referencemay provide severaltypesof mformaUon
one commonmfwaw ~1 IS the rhcmatacda
Such an mdex 1san
orgmlzaum
of the WOIICS of a parucul;ucomposeror per& mcluchngfor
eachwork sufficientmusical(I e themaUc)ma@?&to 1denufYthe comboSluon TIUS IS often a fragmentof the melody or the key vmms from the
first severalmeasuresof the composmon Figure 2 showsa tYPlcalentry
m a tbemattcmdex
In ad&Uonto the themaUcmatenal that ldenhfiesthe compSmon,
severalother piecesof mformauonare promdedm a lnghlY compress4
format The are the orchestrahonor Sethngof the CompoSlUon
(Besetrung), when and where 1t was composed,how many measures(T&e) 1t
contams,whereCOPES
(Abschnfren)of the manusc~Ptarelocated,edmons
(Ausgaben)m whch It 1sprmted,and art&% wnUenaboutIt (hteralw)
1n h language
of &a management,theseare each blbhographlcalotbutes of the composiuon

scores, am &fficult for human experts to execute2 Given an au&o
repnzsentatton
(e g a recordmg)of a pieceof mustc
.
Detemme the rhytbnuc structme of a composmonthat contams
mulhple independentvoices
.
Determmewhat pitches are bemg played, m the face of complex
harmomcstructures
.
Determmewhat mstruments(even assummgthey are fan&u to the
htener) areperformmgwbh musicalevents
A useful wntten notabonfor musicconveysthe above mformanon
clearly from composerto performer, along with atitional mformaaon
wtnch1~~lrmlarlyobscuredm the au&o representation
MUSIC,hke natural language, has many wntten forms which
developedslowly over hm alongd&rent pathsw~thmmerent cultures
Although them 1sno universalumttenmustcalform, thereISa reasonably
well defined language of musu: notahon which has been cod&d for
Westerntonal musicusedfrom aboutthe 17thcenturyto the present.We
Wlfirefer to this asCOmmOn muszc~notahon(m)
As a “language” of musical nowon, CMN has its grammatical
rules Thesemay be found m standardtextbook Don63,Rea69] More
exactmg notators, such as engravers who prmt music, mqmre more
det;uledgraph& mformabonsuchas1spresentedm mos70]

Figure 2 A ThemancIn&x Entry

4 5 Other Graphical Notatmns
Oncea blbltograpluccollechonbecomesestablishedasdefimnvefor
a parncular composeror bcdy of mustc, the identtfi~ created by the
blbhographermay be widely understoodto refer to a parhcular piece
Thus,the acceptednamefor the fuguem this exampleISas “BWV 578 ”
“BWV” idenafies the m&x (Each Werk Verze~chnn), and “578”
idenhfies the composltlon In this particular m&x, composinonsare
orderedchronologically

4.3 Meta-musical Informahon
Many of the “meanmgs” of musicalmformauoncan be described
either declaratwelyor procedurally For example,cons&r the trebleclef
symbol The meamngof this graph& Iconnughtbe describedthus
All subsequent
notesonthesamestaffastheeebleclefhaveamaPpmg
hm staffdegreeto scalepitchwinch1s“Every Gmd Boy Does Fine”
(tousea favontegrade-school
mnemomc)
ns meamngcan be mterpreteddeclaratwely, whereby all subsequent
noteshave the “treble clef’ pitch mterpretanon,or procedurally,whereby
the eeble clef meansthat subsequentnote headsare to be performed(or
“mapped to pitches”) m a pamcularway In the first case,an Icondetermmesa property of a passage In the secondcase,the icon tells how to
interpretthe subsequentnotes
A more vivid exampleis provided by a musicalacadenral suchas
the sharpsign (#) A group of sharpsplacedat the beginningof a section
of musiccomposedm a pamcular style conshtutea key stgnalure A key
slgnahueconsistmgof threesharpscarnesa declaraavemeanmg,statmga
fact aboutthe ronultfyof the musicalpassage
ThepieceISIII thekeyof A major(orf# nunor)
It alsocarnestheproceduralmeaning
Performall notesnotatedasF,C,orG onesmutonehigherthanwnttea
Much of the mformaaoncontamedm the rnuslcdatabasemay be
denved procedurallyfrom otherdeclaraavedata m the databaseSuppose
that the databasecontams,as part of a scorerepresentation,a noteobject
An atmbuteof this notewould be the staff on which the notehes Another
atmbutewould be theperformancepitch of the note However,theperformancepitch of a notedependsprocedurally(asm the abovetwo examples)
on otherelementson the samestaff lme, suchas clefs andkey signatures
In fact, there are other piecesof mformauon,suchas styhsncmformation
abouta composmon,wtuchgovern the mterpretauonof performancepitch
from graphical cntena Theserules constitute“meta-mussat” mformanon,andarepart of the musicaldatato be mamtamedwith the score
4 4 CommonMusical Notation

In the case that the “hstener” of a piece of music is a person(as
opposedto a recordmgdevrce),raw au&o mformahon1sm generalnot
sufficientfor the recipientto fully understandthe performance For example, the followmg operahons,related to the transcnpaonof soundsmto
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The.varioussymbolsof Ch4Nhave developedslowly over tune into
a reasonably stable set. However, mus~nu& as a~Usts,OccaSiOnallY
develop then own notatIonalextensmnsto CMN to better expressther
musicalintentions(severalinterestig examplesare collectedm NW)
Other types of notanonsare specific to partKular mstruments(e g lute
tablature),or mtendedto replaceCMN (e g eqmtonenotanon)
One form of notation whtch has received pmmment attentmnm
computerapphcattonsis thepmno roll notatum,sonamedbecauseIt looks
smularto the rolls of punchedpaperusedm player pmnos The plan0 roll
1sessentiallya mapof the stateof a musicalkeyboardagamstume Unhke
actualplayer piano rolls, we typically seetuneprogressmgto the left along
the X-axis,and pitch (usually quanttaedby sermtones)mcreasmgupward
alongthe y-axis Figure 3 showsan example llus figure showsthe pano
roll representationof the fragmentof the Bach fugue shownm figure 2
Eachnote 1srepresentedby a black rectangle The entrancesof the fugue,
winch are normally hiddenm a piano roll notaaon,have been shadedm
grey They areclearly Qstmgmshedm the CMN scoreby a changein note
stemdnecuon
Some exlstmg systemshave been developedto e&t and &splay
pmno rolls [BSR79&84b] The populanty of piano roll notation 1s
explamedby the easeof translmon betweennote event streams(as generatedby a vanety of electronicmusickeyboardproducts)and~ano rolls

Puch

Enrrancc of
Fugue Subject

Rgure 3 A plan0 Roll

4 6 Encadlngsfor Representations
Before dtscussmghow these various representauonsare to be
enmdedfor the data manager,let us cons&r the variouslevels at which
suchanencodmgmay be done
In the sounddomarn,musicmay be orgamxedmto event streams, as
with mdustry standardMIDI (Musical Information Data Interchange)
event lists [Jun83] Mom abstractly,it may be representedby variousprogrammmglanguagespecitlcatrons,as m the CMUSICsystem[Moo851 In
the graphicaldomain,the lowestlevel of encodmgis simply dtgigmzed
(raster) graphrcs This can be abstractedmto rts constituentgraphicalshapes,
iconsandlmears,anddescribedusmga graphicaldetimttonlanguagesuch
as PostScript [AdoSS] Fmally, a CMN score constuutesan abstract
representattonof thegraphicalaspectof a pieceof music
Severalmethodshave beendevelopedto representgraphicalscores
m a form amenableto mformaUonstorageand retrieval Such systems
mclude DARMS (Digital Alternate Repmsentattonof Musical Scores)
lEr177,ErW83],a general purposeenccdmglanguagewhose goal IS to
ObJeCUvely
representany scorematerialnotatedusmgCMN MUSTRAN
[Wen77] 1sslrmlarto DARMS, althoughits focusis on edmomusuzologtcal
matenal Smuh’ssystem,SCORE[Srm72,Smt73](nowknown asMS), 1s
orientedtowardproducmgvery high quaky graphicaloutput This system
hasmterachvescoree&Ung tools that gavethe uservery fine controlover
the musictypesettmgprocess
As an exampleof thesegraphicallanguages,figure 4 showsa small
piece of music, along with its DARMS encodmg This system was
intended to encodemusical scoresonto punch cards (the proJectwas
startedby StefanBatter-Mengelbergm the 1960’s) It generally uhltaes
one letter codes for each attribute of an ObJectfound on the score
Numbersam usedtypically to m&catevemcal position 21 (or 1 for short)

Gl-

=e%z
(a) A Fragmentof Music
14‘G ‘K2# OO@$TENOR$
R2W/
(7,@eGLO-$47) I(8 (9 8 7 8)) I
9E 9,@RI-$S&AS I (7,@IN-S6) 7,@EK-SI
(4D,@CEL-$(8 7 8 6)) I
(4D 31) 4,@SIS$I SQ,@eDE-SE,@O$II
(b) Its DARMS Encodmg
Abbrevlatron Meaning
14
Instrument(or voice)definition#4
G (treble)clef
‘G
‘K
Key signature(X2# two sharps)
Annotauonabovethestaff
co
R
Rest(two wholerests)
Llteral strmg
@re.d
Capitahxenext letter
u
(notes)
Beamgrouping
W
Wholeduration
Quarterduration
2
Eighth duraUon
D
Stemsdown
Bar lme
I

is the bottomlure, 22 is the bottomspace,andsoforth The otherabbreviatlonsaresummarizedin figure4(c)
DARMS has a very flexrble mput protocol,allowmg mformationto
be enteredfrom thepagem a variety of orders(a measureat a Ume,whole
hnesat a Ume,etc ) Also, redundantmformatroncan oftenbe suppressed,
sothatrepeatednotedurattonsor pitchescan berapidly entered Programs
have been wntten to convert dus “user DARMS” mto “canomcal
DARMS” (the programshavebeenwhimsicallynamed“canomrers”) A
canomcalDARMS encodmgpresentsthe scoremformatronm a consistent
or&r, and expbcrtly mcludesall repeatedmformatlonlErW83,McL86bl
Systemsto generatea graphtcal CMN score from a DARMS encodmg
havealsobeendesigned[Corn771
5 Addmg I%erarchsal Ordenng to the Entity-Relahonshlp Modal
We use the enttty-relationshipdata model [Che76]as the basisfor
descnbmgmusicalstructures Eachstructure1srepresentedm the database
by an enmy In orderto representtherelationshipsamongthesestructures,
we mtroducethe conceptof hcerurchrculorderrngas a tool for datamodeling We usethreecomplementaryrepresentaUons
for descnbmghierarchtml ordermg
.
Instance graph as a prctonal representationof hmrarchically
ordereddata,
.
A data defrnttron language(DDL) for hierarchrcalordenng,
.
Hterurchtcal ordenng gruph.r(HO graphs)to representhierarchical
ordermgat the databaseschemalevel
5 1 The Entity-Relatlonslup Model
As a basis for the discussionwhich follows, we briefly review the
enUty-relauonshipmodel The domrn to be m&led ISrepresentedby a
variety of ennty types In the musical scoredomam,examplesof entuy
typesmcludecompositions,measures,chords,notes,staves,andsoon
The actual 0bJect.swnhm the domam are representedby enrrry
tnstances Every entity mstanceof a given type hasa setof uttrtbttres associatedwith it Wulun every enttty instanceof a par~culartype, eachatmbuteISassigneda &stmct value For example,accordmgto the definmon
defineenhty COMPOSITION(We = strmg)
every composittonIS definedto have a title, and the value of that Utle IS
typmlly ddTerentfor eachcomposmon
RelauonshipsbetweenenUUestake two forms “m to n” relahonships,and “1 to n ” relaUonshtpsIn the (admittedlyunusual)casewhere
mulhplepeople might composea single composmon,and a smgleperson
might composemanycomposaons,the COMPOSERrelaaonshipbetween
the PERSONenhty and the COMPOSITIONentity 1san “m to n ” relaUonship Associatedwith each composmonis a smgle date that determmeswhen a composmonwas written, thoughmany composmonsmight
be composedon the samedate Thus the COMPOSITIONDATE relaaonshipbetweenthe DATE entity and the COMPOSITION&my is a “1
to n ” relauonship
Theseenuuesandrelatlonsmpsmay be expressedasfollows
dellne enhty DATE
(day = Integer, month= Integer, year = integer)
dellne entrty COMPOSITION
(title = string, composmon-date= DATE)
defineenttty PERSON
(name- strmg)
definerelatIonship COMPOSER
(Person= PERSON,composmon= COMPOSITION)
Note that the “1 to n” relaUonshipfor composmondate is represented
vnpbcitly as an atmbuteof the COMPOSITIONentity Chenintroducesa
pictorial notahonfor representmgenhaesand relaaonships The diagram
for the aboveexample1sgrven m figure 5 In this type of representation,
enmy types are shownm rectangularboxes,andrelahonshipsare shownm
diamond-shaped
boxes Lures are drawn from relauonshtpsto the enUUes
which they reference The type of the relationship(m to n or 1 to n) is
uuhcatedon theselures
5 2 Ordermg
Neither the mlauonalmodel,nor the entity-relauonshipmodelmcorpomtesany conceptof ordermgamongelementsstoredm the database
Actual relauonaldatabasesystems,on the other hand,usually implement
someform of ordermgamongdatarecords This 1stypically providedby

(c) AbbreviationKey for theDARIvlSEncoding
Flgure 4 DARMS Encodmg(from [En77])
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mdtcatedm the exampleby P -edges Noacethat eachchild hasan ordmal
posittonundertta parent For example,we may speakof the nodew m thts
figure asthe dnrd chddof theparentlabeledy 4
5 4 Defining Hlerarchlcal Ordermg III a Schema

FZRSON

In an aggregahonhterarchy [SmS77],the numberand type of elementSm the aggreganonare lixed by the schema For example,a pianois
an aggregauonof one keybo@ a fixed number of smngs,a soundmg
mechamsm,and a bench A pmnobenchm turn 1san aggregationof four
legs and a cushion For entreesm the musicalscore,thts charactenzatton
1smsufficient SpecUically
.
The numberof objectsm an aggregationIStyptcally not fixed For
mstance,underthe aggregattonof notesmto chords,Lfferent chords
typuzallyhaveMeant numbersof notes
.
The objectsm an aggregattonare ordered For mstance,gtven two
measuresin a score,onemustbepnor to theother
Thesecharactertsttcs
dlstmguishhlerarchlcalordermgfrom aggregation hleratchtes The define ordermg statementISmcludedm our DDL to
modelhierarchicalordermg’
The syntax for the define ordermg statement1s
define~ordermg~statement
define ordermg [ order-nameI ( &Id-entity { , chdd-entity } )
[ under parent-enhty]

WMFCxS~ON
/p

Figure 5 An Enttty-RelauonshlpGraph

allowmg the databasedesignerto deslgnatekey atmbutesfor a relatton,
allowmg the systemto sort the data recordsso that they are orderedby
ascendmg(or descendmg)key value
Thususeof ordermgmay be seenpurely as a performanceophmtzatton m relational databases An ImportantrelattonaloperationIS to select
datarecordsthat have a par~cularkey value (or rangeof key values) llns
may be efficiently performedon relattonsthat are sorted, becausethe
dead recordsare all storedtogether,rather than bemgrandomly&smbutedthroughoutthe relatton3
In contrastto dns,we are mterestedm mcdelmga domamwherean
Importantatmbuteof the dataISthe pamctpationof entitiesin variousord
ermgs For example, a musicalscorecons~sta
of an orderedset of measuresof mustc,and the fact that one measurefollows anothermeasure1sa
conceptwhich mustbe modeledby the databasedefimuon

chdd-enhty
enMy_name
parent-enhty
enhty-name
One such statement&fines a smgle mstanceof hterarchlcalordermg
“Order-name” 1sthe nameof the ordenng Tim 1sfollowed by one or
more chdd enhty nameswhosemstanceswtll pamctpatem the ordermg
The under clause specifiesthe relahon from whtch parent entthes are
taken,determmmgthe type of the enhty mstanceunderwtuch eachordermg wdl be grouped A schemacontamingmuslcalnotesorderedwtthm
chordswould be spectied as
define entity CHORD (chord attnbures
define entity NOTE (nore urrnbures )

5 3 Instance Graphs

)

define ordermg note- m- chord (NOTE) under CHORD

In its mostgeneralform, hrerarclucu~o&rang occurswhena group
of databaseObJeCtS(of one or moretypes)formsan orderedsetassociated
with a dMnct parent object For mstance,a parttcularset of notesaggregateto form a gtven chord An msruncegraph, suchasthe onem figure 6,
shows this relattonshtpptctonally Thts graph, m its enurety, could
represent,for example,a four notechord It consistsof a parent,y , andan
orderedsetof chddren,{ u , v, w , x } The ordermgamongthe chddren1s
mdcated here by atrows from one chdd to the next one m the ordermg
Suchedgesof the graph are called S-edges,as they mdtcatea relattonshtp
among stblmgs Each &Id also has a relattonshlp with its parent,

In this simpleexample,the ordermgis named“note-m-chord ” It conststs
of a smgle chdd type, NOTE, under the parent type, CHORD This
schemadefimhonwould allow quenesto retneve, for mstance,“the dnrd
note m chord x ” The query languageextensionsto accomphshthis are
describedbelow
The semanacs of varmus formsof the define orderrng statement,as
when the order name IS nussmg,or when there are multiple child types,
wdl be the focusof thenext sechon

5 5 Types of HIerarchwal Ordermg

It wdl generally be more convenientto presentordermgdefinnmons
in pictonal form We thereforemake use of the hrerarchrcalorderrng
graph (HO graph),an exampleof whtch ISshownm figure 7 Tins graph
representsa single ordermg In general, each edge m the HO graph
corresponds to one define ordermg statement.Hteratchtcalotdermgmay
takeseveralforms
An object that 1sa parentin one ordMultrple L.evels of Hwrarchy
ermgmay be a chdd m another Thustype of ordenngISquite commonm
music For example,we can order a set of notes(say,from htgh pitch to
low pitch) under a parent chord A set of chordscan then be organued
temporally mto a measureof musE The statementsto representsuch a
schemaare

key
P-edge “Parent wlthm a hierarchy”
- -a S-edge “Next slblmgwithrn an ordermg”

detine ordermg (NOTE) under CHORD
define ordermg (CHORD) under hEAXJRE

Fqure 6 A SimpleInstanceGraph
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(a) HO Graph

1 chtld,,chtld2,

1
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@)Group/ChordNotation
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Figure 7 An HO graphfor a SmgleOrdermg

c2

1,

c3

c4

c5

c.5

(c) Instancegraph

Cl
T

Mulhple Orderings Under a Parent This type of ordermgschema

occursm a musical score,where both mstrumentalparts and stavesare
ordexedon the scorepageHrlttunan mstrument(e g the poraonof a score
systemdedtcatedto the viohn tnstnunentmay contamthree violm parts,
notatedon two staves) Thts could be representedby the followmg statements
dehe ordenng (PART) under INSTRUMENT
define ordenng (STAFF)under INSTRUh@NT
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InhonwgencousOrdcnngs The setof slbhngsm a pamcularordermg may not be of homogeneoustype In a score,a muslcalvoice conststs
of an orderedsequenceof chordsandrests, mtermmed(tis is a slmphfied
view, for thepurposeof thtsexample)
deiine ordering (CHORD,REST)under VOICE
Every rest andchord,by our Mimhon, hassomevoice asparent. The elementat a parbcularposittonof the oniermg,say, “the secondobjectunder
voice V,” must be either a chord M a reSt. Of course,it can’t be both,
smcethere IS only one “second object." Thm &ffers from the prevrous
case, where a parent covered two cMd types under @rent ordermgs,
thenit madesenseto speakof “the secondpart for the vtolm mstrument”
aswell as “the secondstaff for the vlolm mstrument.”
Mulhpk! Parents Another possibleconfiguraaon1sfor an enaty to
have multtple patents For example,a note has a chord as patent, under
the mlermg named “ordered set of notesper chord.” A note also has a
staffasparrnt,undutheordenng“nurtnoteperstaff’
deline ordenng (NOTE) under CHORD
define ordenng (NOTE) under STAFF
We can seethat thesetwo ordermgsare mdepzndent A chordmay he on
multiple staves,so two notesthat are membersof the same“per chord”
ordermgamnot necessardymembersof the same“per staff’ ordermg
Recwme OrderuagSupposethat the parentm an ordermg1sof the
sametype as one of the chklren In that case,the ordenng1srecurswe
An examplefrom music would be found m the groupmgof chordsunder
beams A beam groups consists of an orderedsetof smallerbeamgroups
mtemuxedwith chords This would be definedasfollows
dethe ordenng (BEAh-GROUP, CHORD)under BEAM-GROUP
The HO graph for dus ordermgis shownm figure@a) Figure 8(b) contams a fragmentof musicalnotatmnwttb severallayers of beamgroups
The s1xchordsm dus fragmentare labeled c , to c e The mstancegraph
for the chordsand beam groups1sshownm figure 8(c) Every object m
Uusinstancegraphis eithera group(labeledg,) or a chord(labeledc,)
Certamresmcttonson recursiveorde-nngare necessary,to prevent
the occurrenceof mstancegraphsthat aremalformed OneQfficulty arises
if the P-edgesfor a given ordermgform a cycle Becausethtswould mean
that an mstanceIS “part of’ itself, suchcycles m the mstancegraph are
disallowed Smularly, cycles amongthe S-edgesof a given ordermgare
not permItted, beCaUSe they result in the Sltuatlon
where an object is
“before itself’ m the ordermg

c5

g2

c4

o?l
c2

l=Y

b

c3

P-edge “Group or chordundergroup”
b S-edge “Next groupor chordwltbm parentgroup”

Ftgure 8 An Exampleof RecursiveIkrarchtcal Ordermg

ordermg before, after, and under Unbke other QUEL operators,the
ordermgfuncoonsoperateon entities (representedby range vanables m
QUEL), ratherthanon atmbutevalues In this way they are smularto the
entity equivalence operator, is, mtroduced
ln the GEM extensions
to
QUEL [zan83] The followmg example,usmgthe ISoperator,findsall the
composersof “The StarSpangledBanner”
Schemadefuuuon
defineentity PERSON(name- strmg, )
defineentity COMPOSITION @de = strmg, )
definerelatIonshIp COMPOSER
(composer= PERSON,composluon
Query6

5 6 Mampulatlon of Ordered Entmes

We use QUEL Be1841 as a basis for our data mampulauon
language Threenew operatorsare addedto QUEL to supporthterarchlcal
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=

COMPOSITION)

rebleve (PERSONname)
where COh4POSITIONatle = “The StarSpangledBanner”
and COMPOSERcomposihonISCOMPOSITION
and COMPOSERcomposerISPERSON
Unhke other operators,the IS operator takesentmes(I e range vanables)
ratherthanatmbutevaluesasoperands
The ordenng operators each take two range vanables and an
ophonslordermgname as operands The syntax for a quahficaaonusmg
the “before” operatorISrepresentative
before-clause
range-vanablebefore range-vsnable[ m order-name]
The after and under operatorshave smular syntax For the before and
after operators,the types of both rangevanablesare takenfrom the chdd
types of the ordermgmdzated by “order-name ” For the under clause,
the type of the tirst range vanable 1staken from the childrenof the ordering, and the type of the second1sthe parent type m the ordermg The

clause,
a before b m order-name
evaluatesto “true” if a and b both have the samepant wld, mspectto
the hlermhlcd Ordenngiticated by order ~nlc, and a ,s beforeb m
*at 0*&r”% If a ad b haveQfferentpa&&, thenthey a not cornparable,andthe before clauseevaluatesm **false11
~~“~ thesede6mtlollsof NOTE andCHORD,
defineenW CHORD@me = mteger, other chord attitbutes )
define enW NOTE (name - integer, other me

art&&s

)

defineordenng note- in- chord(NOTE) under CHORD
rangeofnl,n2sNOTE
rangeofclIsC!HORD
here are examples of the use of the ordenng operators

men a noten , remeve thenotespnor to n m its chonj
retrieve (nl name)
where nl before n2 m note-m-chord
and n2 name= n

Figure 9 A I-Iierarch&ly OrderedMeta-Schema

Remevethe notesthat follow noten
retrieve (nl name)
where nl after n2 m note--m chord
andn2name=n

A schemadefinmonmay be storedm sucha database Eachdefine
enhty statementgeneratesan mstanceof an ENTITY enmy and several
mstancesof ATTRIBUTE ensues (one per attnbute) Surularly, each
define relatronshlp statementgeneratesan RELATIONSHIP instanceand
several AlTRIBUTE instances Each define ordermg statement generatesone ORDERING enhty, a smgle parent r&tnmstup, and one or
morechddrelatmnships

Remevethe notesunderchordc
retrieve (nl name)
where nl under cl m note-m-chord

andclname-c

Remevetheparentchordof note,,
retrieve (cl name)
where nl under cl m note- m- chord
andnlname=n

6 2 Referencmg the Schema

6 Blurrmg the Schema/Data Dlstmctlon

AII Importantfeatureof the musIcalschema1sthat manyentity types
(as opposed to enuty mstances)have attnbutes assocmtedWltb them.
These ambum are slrmlar to “class vanables” m object-onentedSYSems Although they are supportedm ObJect-onented
languagessuch as
Smalltalk [GoR83],they are not typ~ally avdable in relational 0s enWrelationshipdatabasesystems
6 1 Stormg tbe Schema Defimtlon as Ordered Entitles

Wherethe schemaItself ISmamtamedas data in the database,as 111
the INGRES system[Rel84], theseclass vanables may be sun&ted by
refemg @parts of the schemawithin the data. We may actually useour
datadefimhonlanguageto &fine a meta-databasea databasethat models
our defimuonsof entities,relationships,ambutes andordermgs
The me&efimuon fa a schemais therefore
define entity ENTITY
(enhty-name= strmg)
defineentity RELATIONSHIP
(relatmnslnp-name= strmg)
defineentity A’ITRIBUTB
(atmbute-name= string, atmbuk-type = string)
define enhty ORDERING
(order-name= strmg, ordergarent = Em)
defineordermg entity-attnbutes
(AlTRIBUTE) under ENTITY
define ordenng relationshIp_attnbutes
(ATTRIBUTE) under RELATIONSHIP
define relationslup order-cluld
(chdd= ENTITY, ordermg= ORDERING)
The HO graph for dus me&schema 1sshownin figure 9 It showsthe
many to many (“n to m “) relationslupbetweenchild entitlesandandordenngs,andthe “1 to n” &&to&up betweenparententitiesandorderings
(IJUS latter relatmnstip IS lmphcidy specifiedm the ORDERINGentity m
& above &fimtmn) The hierarchicalordermgof A'lTRIBU~ under
ENTITY andRELATIONSHIP 1salsoshown
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A databasemodeledas m the previousse&on contamstwo levelsof
mformation
(1) Enuty types retlectmg the data model, and contammgthe schema
defimtlon(e g ENmy andATTRIBUTE), and
(2) Entity types that nnplementthe schemadelimuon,and contamdata
mstances(e g CHORD andNOTE)
We find it usefulto msertan addmonallevel of mformauoninto the
database,resultmgm threelayers
(1) Entity types dete-rmmmg
the data model,andcontammgthe schema
defimuon,
(2) Enuty types reflectmg the parhcular data domam,and conkumng
domam-specificatmbutes of enhues referencedby the schema
defimuon
(3) Enuty types that nnplementthe schemadefimuon,and contamdata
IIlstSllCeS

As an example of this nuddle level, we will kuss a property of
many musical enhty types tha graphcal representauonsConsiderthe
statementto definethe STEM entity m the CMN database Tbls gives the
locationandSizeof stemsassocmtedwith part~ular chords Its delimuon
1s

define entity STEhI
(xpos = mteger,
ypos = Integer,
length = Integer,
du-ection = Integer)

The STEM enuty 1scataloguedm the ENTITY relauon Its four atmbutes
are cataloguedm the A’ITRIBUTE relation Asscclatedwith the STEM
enhty ISaddthonalmformmon thatdescribesbow stemsam &awn
Ftgure 10 showsthe two “schema” enhty types. ATTRIBUTE and
ENTITY, and a new “GraphDef entity type EachGraphDefenuty contamsthe graphcal defimtlon(e g PostScnptfuncuon)to draw a parocular
object Add~aonally,two relatronslnpsare shown The “GParmUse”
relauonstnpuienties which atmbutesserve as parametersto a graphIca
funcuon,and the “GDefUse” relauonslupassocLates
graphlcaldelimuons
with entity types In contrastto the ENTITY and ATTRIBUTE relations,
which are usedfor schemadefimtionsm any domam,thesethreenew relauons,GraphDef,GParmUse,and GDefUse,are apphcauonspecific But

Entity type
score
Movement
Measure
Sync
Group
Chord
Event
Note
Rest
MIDI
MIDI control
Orchestra
Section
Instrument
Part
Voice
Text
Flgure 10 Schema for Graph& Defimttons

Syllable
Page
System
Staff

mstead of modehng mstance data, hke. other apphcation specfic relattons
(such as STEM), these relatmns model mformauon sceclfic to the domam
of muslcal notauon (e g that a stem 1sto be drawn mi pamcular way)

Degree
Graphical Defimhons
Instrument Definitions
Other graphical atmbutes

The STEM entity, as defined m the ENTITY relation, IS associated
m GDefUse with the graph& defimhon that draws a stem Asscclated
with each stem are pamcular parameters, xpos and ypos (defimng the endpomt of the stem), the length of the stem, and its Qrecuon (either up or
down) These attnbutes, as defined m the ATTRIBUTE relahon, are associated with the graph& definition by mstances m the GParmUse relahonslup Each such instance also contams the PostScnpt fragment that sets up
the pamcular atmbute value for the given procedure
The process for drawmg a pamcular stem instance 1sas follows
(1) Fmd the stem instance m the STEM relation

Descnpuon
The umt of musical compos~tmn
A temporal subsection of the score
A temporal subsechon of the movement
Sets of smmltaneous events
A group of conhguous chords and rests m
a voice
A set of notes m one voice at one sync
An atonuc umt of sound, one or more
notes
An atonuc umt of music, a pitch m a
chord
A “chord” contammg no notes
A MIDI note event,
A MIDI control event at a pomt m tune
A Set of Instruments @onrung a Score
A fanuly of mstmments
The unit of tunbral definition
Music assigned to an m&vrdual performer
The unit of homophony
In vocal music. a lme of text associated
with the notes
The pece of text associated with a single
note
One graph& page of the score
One hne of the score on a page
A &vision of the system, associated with
an msttument
A &vismn of the staff (hne and space)
All the graphical icons and hnears
Insaument patches and specifications
Accents, Accidentals, Annotauons, Arpeggn, Barhnes, Beams, Clefs, Duration dots,
Fmgermgs, Flags, Haupms, Key slgnatures, Meter signatures, Note heads, Rests,
Slurs, Staff lmes, Stems, Ties, Letters, etc

hgure 11 The Entmes of a CMN Schema

(2)

Fmd the graphlcal defimtion for the STEM enuty type via the GDeNse relauonshlp
(3) For each parameter of this definition, found via GParmUse, get ns
value from the stem relation and execute the set up code as given m
GParmUse
(4) Then execute the graph& defimhon given m GraphDef
The client program must actually move back and forth between
usmg the schema definition (m ENTITY, ATTRIBUTE, and GraphDef)
and the muslcal data itself (in STEM) m order to provide this type of functtonahty By malung this schema defimtion accessible as data. the chent
program may freely m&fy such atmbutes as the prmtmg function for a
graph& object

and subaspects, as shown m figure 12 These may be thought of as &fferent views on the musical schema. Roughly, the temporal aspect pertams
to when musical events are performed The tunbral aspect refers to how
they are performed (e g by what mshument, at what pitch, how loudly,
etc ) This aspect itself adnuts a finer charactermauon, mm pitch, amculahon, and dynanuc (le volume) subaspects of the data. The graphical
aspect is concerned with how musical events are notated graphically A
subaspect wlthm the graphical aspect of the score 1sconcerned with with
textual matenal, mcludmg a variety of score annotations, as well as the lyrICS(or lrbrerts) associated with melties
The utility of Uus nouon of aspect may be suggested by example A
musical note, as it appears on a score page, possess atmbutes associated
with each of these aspects
The temporal aspect of a musxal entity refers to those atmbutes and
relationships which model the enttty’s placement m ume A note has atmbutes related to the tune at which it is performed m the course of a composition
Because CMN groups musical events by “msaument,” we can
speak of the ambral aspect of ceztam enuues A note has a hmbral aspect
that refers to the mshument that “performs” it
A note may have several atmbutes reflectmg its pitch aspect These
mclude such thmgs as its staff degree, asscclated accidentals, and relations
to key signatures and clefs There IS also a nouon of performance pitch
(ather MIDI key codes or frequency mformahon) that 1smduectly assoc~ated with notes
A note mhenta various arhculatwe atmbutes These reflect roughly
how the note is performed They include modal attnbutes such as ~faccafo
(shortened or clipped) or marcato (marked or stressed) Also, a note may

7 A Database Schema for Common Musxal Notatron
In order to allow a user to refer to meanmgful units of musical mformation, we must tirst determme what those umts are Ths sechon
analyzes m &tad a subset of the entities that compose CMN, and theu
mterrelaaonships
7 1 CMN Enhttes
In many data management domams, there are only a handful of en&
ues For example, the standard company database contams employees,
Jobs, departments, parts, suppliers, and orders CMN has, even at tirst
glance, many more enuees than this These entitles are summarized m
figure 11, and will be &scussed m the followmg sections
7 11 Aspects of CMN
Each musical enuty contams vaflous atmbutes For example, atmbutes of a “note” entity are its posmon, shape, size, strut ume, parent
chord, and so on Musical entmes m the CMN score.have several aspects
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Aspectsof MustcalEnhttea

+
Temporal

Tlmbral

Graphical

cl

Arttculatton
El

Figure 12 Aspectsof MusicalEnuhes

havemhentedvanousperformanceatmbutes,suchaswhena vlolm noteIS
playedprzrrcaro(plucked)or arco (bowed)
Another atmbute which a note must mhent IS its dynanucvalue,
which m&cateshow loudly it 1sto be played In thegraphicalscore,these
ate given as annotattonssuch asforte (loud) or pranm~mo
(very soft)
Suchattnbutesare not typtcally assigneddue&y to a note, but ratherare
mhentedby thenote from the contextm which it hes
Finally, smceCMN IS a graphicalnotatmn,musicalentitteshave a
graphlcalaspect,relatmgto thev representahonon the wnttenpage For a
note,this mcludesits vanousgraphcal components,suchas thenotehead,
stem,associatedaccidentals,flags,dots,accents,and so on Eachof these
hasa shapeor srzeandlocationon the page Theseare all graphIcalatmbutes A subclassof graphcal ObJectson the score page may be consideredto be textual obJecta Althoughm&vidual noteem&esdo not have
a textual aspect,there are a variety of textual annotaaonsassociatedwith
pages,systems,staves,syncsandmdwldualchords
We usetwo strategiesto organizetherepresentahonof musicalentthes Ftrst,we arrangethe entlttesinto groupsby the aspectsm which theta
atmbutesparttcrpate,then we define a HO graph for the entities m each
group Towardsthe top of eachgraphwill be abstractstructuresthat give
form to the music At the bottomof the graphwill be the low level ObJects
that make up the physical atmbutesof the music Not every enhty has
atmbutesm every aspect(MIDI events,for example,have no graphical
aspectin CMN) Many enhhes,as we have seenfor notes,appearm the
graphsfor severalaspects
As an example of the defimuonof these we will only considerthe
HO graph for the temporalaspect. The completeset of graphsis given m
[Rub871
7 2 The Temporal Aspect
Before.tiscussmg the entitles mvolved m the temporalaspectof a
CMN score,we must &fine certam usesof the word “ame” in music
Specifically, we Qstmgmshbetween “performance ame” and “score
hme”
The locattonm hme at which a musicalevent 1sactually lmtiated,
and how long it lasts,am recordedm performancettme The unitsof performancetune are seconds Scorehme,on the otherhand,1smeasuredm
rhythnuc umts Musical suucturesm CMN, such as notes,chords and
measures,may fall into a more.or less regular rhythmic structurewhose
unit is thebent
The duraaonof a beat, however,is consistentlydistortedm performance ‘Ibis &stornon may be noted m the score,by dnecavessuch as

accelerandoto speedup a passageor ntardando to slow down Altemahvely, they may be mherentm the style of the music, as m the rubat0
associatedwith certam musical styles Thus the mappmg between the
lOCatIOn
of event.5in score hme, and their locahonm performancetnne,
may be arbttranly complex When an orchestraperforms,It 1sthe role of
the conductorto estabhshthis relahonshrpbetweenscorehme andperformancehme
We now considerthe HO graph for temporalattnbutes The relahonshlpsamong the tempoml aspectsof musical enhhes are shown m
figure 13 To review the elementsof the graph, eachbox contamsoneor
moreentity types The sohdarrowsrefer to tiemrchlcal ordermgof chdd
types under a parent type, wtile the dotted arrows mdtcatehterarctical
ordermgunderenattesnot shownm this graph (they appearunderother
aspects) The mduect relahonship m&cated by the dotted Imes ansea
becausewe are not consldenngthe HO graph for the enare enhty set at
oneame
A musicalscore is the wmposihonal umt of the database Its temporal atmbute1sthe durahonof the composlhon This durahon1sthe sum
of the durahonsof its conshtuentmovementsA movement1sa somewhat
arblpary (thoughwtdely used)umt of performance Thesemovementsare
further subdivided
m tune, into measures Measuresdetermmerhythmtc
&visions of a passage Whenza musicalpassagehasa rhythnucpulse(I e
a bent),eachmeasurecons~sta
of an mtegralnumberof suchpulses
The variousmusicaleventswlthm a passage(suchasnote-s)aretypttally alignedon thesepulses Each suchpomt of ahgnmentconstnutesa
sync This term is taken from the Mcckmgblrd system[Ma0831 A sync
has,asa temporalatmbute,thepoint m scacetune at which It occurs This
canbe specifiedasa numberof beats(umtsof scoretune)from the startof
the measurem which the syncoccurs Figure 14 showshow a measure1s
divided into syncs The noteswtthm a sync are groupedmto chords (by
voice, as we shall seem the ttmbral defimtton) Tbe start hmS of notes
andchordsaremhentedfrom thetrparentsyncs
In addtttonto the groupmgof chordsmto syncsmto measures,particular musical voices may be mdependentlyotgantzed into meltic
groups Groupshave a variety of semanticfunchonsm music As shown
m figure 15,the mcludephrasmg(e g noteacoveredby a slur) andhmmg (e g beamsand tupleu) A group hasa the temporalatmbute,“duraaon,” whtch 1sa functmn of the duratmnof its consatuentchordsand
rests
Rests, hke chords,have temporal locauon and durauon,although
theyresultin no performance(MIDI) information
An event,from the temporalpoint of vtew, determmestheplacement
in ame of eachatormcumt of sound It has a unique start and end time,
and IS performedby a spectficvoice An event 1sthus a umt of performance A note,on the otherhand,ISthe notatedumt of must Thesetwo
are not necessardythe same,as, for example, when two notes are ned
together The Tze1sa musical constructthat binds mulaple note ensues
undera singleevententity
At the bottomof the graph appears the MIDI enhty We assumea
MIDI model [Jun83],where mdtvniual musical “events” have pamcular
s-g
and endmg hmes For scoresthat use CMustc style note hsu,
these
can eady be extrapolatedfrom the MIDI event UIfOmIahOn
MIDI
eventsconsmuteperformancemformaaon,and so their temporalparameters are given m performancetune (I e semnds) There are MIDI commandsto control note events,as well as control mformauonsuch as the
actuahonof a control suntchotherthan a keyboardkey (e g the sostellut~
pedalof a piano)

8 Conclusion
Muslcal 1nfOmhOn
seems
t0 pmide
a good domam for the
exploranonof a Wide vane@ of data managementIssues It consfits of
several&fferent typesof data,mcludmgsound,graphics,text andmncept& abstmcaons Each of thesedata types has Its own Pecuhat=s of
representationandmampulatton
In he come of developmgan enhty-rekttX)nshlp&tab* schema
for commonmustcalnotahon,addthondtoolsto adequatelyrepresentordang
and hlaahy were needed we have formally extendedthe entityrelauonshlpmodel with the con-t of herarcbcal ordermgto fill this
need
Thussemanticrelationshipoccurswhen an WfitY type (the Parent)
-consls~ of’ m or&red aggregahonof mstancesof another(the child)
A collecnonof suchparent-childrelationshipsmay form hleramhles We

Measure

i

I

Group

Event

Chord

c

Tie

Notehead
Dot
System
Annotations

Figure 13 Temporal Relationshqs m the CMN Schema

Rgure 15 Examples of Chord Groups

Flgure 14 DwuImg a Score mto Syncs
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havedevelopeda graphmodelfor theserelationstips,which we find to be
a useful tool for modelmgmany merent aspectsof musicalmformahon
As an example of its utlhty, we have presenteda port1011
of our schema
that modelsthoseenhuesw&m the musicalscorewluch exhlbrtmgtemporal atmbutes Becauseof the hgh level of interestwith which database
researchhasfocusedon mamtammgtemporalmformation(for oneexample), we hopethat thesemodelmgtoolsmay find broaderapphcabihtyoutsidethe musicdomam
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